Evening Advocate, 1921-10-10 by unknown
l 111 ovory rank, or . . peat I 
or amall, 
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Government ext1t1 In 
order to ensure tbe 
greatest happiness to tbe 
grl!ateat numbor. 
· --Oay. t OFFICIAL ORGAN. OF FISHERMEN'S 
Vol. VIII. ST . . JOHN'S, 
AUSTRALIA· 
CANA.DA AND -' 
SOUTH AFRICA 
'week's Warnibo GIANTS . . W.IN 
B~1ore .~arrlage : ---- . : 
SCORE IN )VORW S 
The Three Dominion Rep~ta­
l i\'es for Washington. 1 
. 
Anrllcan Social Sf'nlu C'ounell n_.: 
coauu,.nd11 A ltenllon to Jlon11la1t. 
(.'UA~C'E l"(Dt CJllLU. 
TOROiSTO. - Public notice ,one 
we~k In advance of .nll mnrrtasea_: 
I 11uch Is one of tho reforms that 0 Lbo 
:\E\\' YORK. S- Tho announce-
llll'nl that titree or the self-governing execullvo of the social aervlc? council 
or tlie ~hurch , or England ••nm to Jlo111lnh.1ns :ire to be directly r epre- • 
elfect In the Canadian morrlago nwa. 
.enH•tl In the W118hlngton Conference, ru !ta.report to the nnnual meeUnq 
h i;ood news to the people · or tbe of tho Council. the executlve mllde 
1 nlll'(I States. snya the New Ybrk 
th la r ecommendnllon: Trlbnm• ~ollng that Canndn. AUi· 
tr.ilia ;inti South ACrlcn are to nnme 
mcmher.i or the British delegntlon. 
1111:" i;h Ing the DomlnJon three volce11 
c.1 t1rf1.1f11'11 three. the paper contln-
t:••· · cnnmla :ind Au11tralla nre Pa· 
dlk 1•<>\\Cra. South AfrJc:n."s Interests 
.1rt l·:astern rnthcr than Weatorn. 
1 hc>· :ill have come to 'Vie" tho Pa-
1 lfw protilcm much ns United Stote11 
dvt' :· 
____ ,__ __ 
Lloyd Gcor~ Flaccd With 
U ncmploymcn Problem 
"During tbo winter Cb11 execuUn 
gave cnrerul attention to the need of 
a:lf\°!gu:ittllnll: morrlnge ond o& pre· 
venting hoety nnd lll·ntlvlsed unlOnf't 
Tho exe<:uUve decided thnt It wu db 
slr~ble to seek 0 legl11lntlon making It 
leg:illy uecesanry for tbose seeking 
mnrrlog" to give public notice there· 
or for nt leut one week In adronco 
ot the ceremony." 
The co-opel'tltlon of other rellglon1 
l:otlles Is tu \,.:? sought lu this ,lllAlter. 
Tho c.xecutlve dot.11 not prelnounce 
on tho proposal thot those marrying 
. I should bl' rCQulred to present health 
1.0:\00:\. Oct . 9.-Pressuro oC lhe cortlflc:itea. H remorka th!lt tbls la 
nn1•111ploym<'nl prob)em la ,.steodllr 0 dl!flcult nnd lmp0rtnnt matter n~ 
lo1•rf':1>'ln~ nnd Intense nJ?_xlety Is nsks the c:>uncll ltselC to denl with 
mJDltt'Stt'll b)' labor orgnnluUons, ' It. 
n1~nuf;11 turers nnd the public. rega rd 
lni: the plan which the Government · The recommendntlons Of the execu• 
b f<lrmu l:itlni; to deal with It. The tlve wlll 1>robably be taken up al tho 
J.1lnt ronrcrence of lnfor leaders YH· Anglican General $);n0d which openn 
ttrJ.1,· :iccepled tho Pr ime MJnleter·s In R:imJllon this week. 
ln\'ltatlon to advise wltb the Cabinet lncldentnll)' the committee recordl 
Dl'lt Wt'ek on the question, but the Its re']ojclng In the privy council de-
lat..urlte11 re,·enled In nn exchange of clslon which makes It plain thnt mar· 
rommu nlcntlon with ·Lloyd c~yge. [h1gd;J 1{11 Quebec perCormed by CIO[Kr 
thdr desire to begin the discussion o~er than those of the Roman CnUIO-
lmmtdlutely. They merely consented lie Cnlth ar'! not to be nnoulled be· 
to e~aruln(' the Government's pro- cau'!e o( tbat Coct nlone. 
~I. explicitly dlssocJoUng them· TEA('Hl~O SEt!OP.O. 
·eh•e.; Crom respon11lbllll¥ ! or the Rerer l'lng to the need of temp3r• 
Mll<"y to be •adopted by t.be Govern- auca educa'$:, f.60... r.e,P:»rt a~11 that 
~ ................... . '\ +-.~# ~ ..Jilillir:.: 
l'D('OI f "n.o le.qlaln ·-ts. e YOIJ' 
,. 
t n!orccd or otherwise, C:ln eur d11 
awny wltll the need of direct te14"hlao 
as to . tho practice of self-control foi. 
one·a own sake and of aelr-denial Co~· 
be1anle ot the weaker brothel':': 
There la alao ~ron.puncement fo11 
the ln~uatl"b.1 QIJ 1qn &.1u,. <'hJ!..~ 
seei·ft:-•••'T'tf1 '\:'i" rc1i·8' endeavoar·ta 
oot to lay down &peclClc rules oc 
--+-.....-.~~ 
I lnduetrlol or politica l action. but to 1
. 
derJne and empbutze those lde.ile 
••.~:·,-• ... :~-··-:·,---.:·~"" .. :.w.-~--~-, -~ .. -~--~-: .. ,~-· -:><";:.~----=~--~--~""q.;;o:-~~~ .~ which Chrl1tlana must maintain and 
to suggest J>ONiblo ilnes of ap11:.0.c1t I 
to tboJ.' attainment. An employer 
should be able to eay tbat he can 
count on the loyalty, co-o;>~ratlon an~ 
~.iworkmaftlhlp of his emplo)"eel, 
tiecnu11ir'tbe1 are Cbrlatlan men. An 
itmploye abotlld be able to feel that· 
be la aur" of a square deal In rood 
or ~ tlm•, becaan bla emplo)·era 
are real clual'Cll people. 
Heavy Tweed 





I' • • ...... 
.... 
ll ton OD to ••.,..i tM prlnnlpla 
-or bumia brOtbtrlood to emplo1er-. 
tbat ao.:maa 1bDulct be laid olf eseept 
wHll allMlatllJ' DeeeNal'1 and that 
U •DJ' are laid ott. part Um• work 
llMNJ4 'M at•ea u tar u fa Pol 
IDtle Uill care tall:en to a•old any dls. 1 u.a Ulat mlPt be preTented. 
To tile .. ,to,_ It HQelta tbnt 
th• ume prblclple of human brothel" 
bood nquln9 tbOH employed to re• 
prd tbctr la11or not mereb' H :. 
meau. of Uftllbood but u a 1orvlcc 
to God Pnd the community. 
A better chance for the child ot 
unmarrle!d a»,r•nta la pleaded Cor b)' 
the esecutln rePort. It p0lnta out 
that tb11 pual1bment ror a birth out 
of wedlock la meted out In Inverso 
ration to tho ruponalblllty. the In 
nocent child eulferlng mo.t, • the ~ 
I mother n\"i:t and man too orteo get· ' Ung olf scot Cree of all shame nn 1 
11 eacaplPJr any fln1t1:11'l rKpOnslblllty. AUTOMATIC PILOT l }mMOVES DANGER FOR MARINE MEN 
I New Utvlr l' Pl!rfttled \flth Help of Totonb 'Pn>t,.uor. 
Unemployed I>emonstdte 
A BIG LOSS 
S'l'. '*"'8, MILD.- NORTH 818"81, C. & 
8Ceel Sf :f 111 Ji ~ r.-sam • .,. · rroa st. J 






KY Boots wben-. ton- pair of 
· SMALLWOOD'S Hind-made wat· 
....... 
e.rproof Iloots "J.ll.oatwear at least ,, 
2, taairs of ~e '"81. rub~ J>oots on 
the Market to-dl.1~ 
. .. 
.. F1SHE~IEN! Encourage Home 
Industry by, buy~r)g SMALL- , 
WOOD'S 1fand-uwfe Boots, and 
by doing so you will be dollars in 
4 
pO<'ket at ~he en<\ of tbe. voya~e. 
.. 
' R. •• ••• 
U you want a nicely finished Headstone, or , 
Monumen~ call at ., 
I 
·,C·bislett's Marble Woris· · 
I 
Opposite Baine, Johnston ·& Co. 
We Carr:v the Best Fin~!led \Vork in the 
Prices to StY,t. ,Evcryon~ 
City. 
Fi=ZSiiii!!EalC:l ....... m&ll ... 
We make' a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Saiiors who have made 
the supreme sacrifice. 
Call an~ See Our Stock 
.. We are now booking orders .for·Sprirur Delivery. 
, 
DOV%4.eo:U6m.~v,wtJr. 
.. --·~ l CONf.mERA TION LIFE 
'. · ~TJON. 
Just a small :amount tn· 
vested in.a perfectly A!~ 
place, for the protedion 011 
:eaf! 18mby, or oaraelus m 
' 
• , ::.. · MA/JT ..IUAJ,?-. 
' . - ·~--~----r-· 
. . 
n·WE HA VE' IN STOCK 
ALL KINDS OF BOTH. 
sr • ;; ·, • 
·At Reduced· ... ' 
I r 
Prices .·r 
.. 1 1• ; .. 1 .. . , • 
U Do you want · tO build a ' 
home? We btiild f them • 
50 p.c. cash. 
• 
• 
B! B0W·¢t;. p,g.n 
• Thomas St.-Off Water St.-LUMBER YARDS. 
aep17,aat.s:,!mo. Springdale and!tWater Sts. 
The Reward of Those 




·EVERY ONE ¥TESTBD 
·KAND· .GIJAKAKrQD . 
Dory Compasses, 
Nlotor · Boaf-Spirit 
c compassei!i 
. 
'l'llE LAR<;F.S'f ANJ> BEST STOCK OF NAtmCAI, 
lNSTRUJ\1f.NTS lN NFW. 
I 
-------
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
'PHO.NE :nu. 
. 
' -:- 258 WATER ST. 
_ Headq.iarters For Nautical lnstrumenlL 
W c will have to ad,·ancc pric<'S soon . 
A. B •. MUR.RAY .& Co'y., limited 
· . 11eck's c°'·C. 
~ .j~i~ v~ ~be Nirtljt~~ ay . . 
TR"B ONLY ALL C.L"UDl.\N BOUTB BETWED EASTER~ 
UI> WESTEHS CANAD.l. 
Train Ko. G lea'1nc Nortll' Sydney at 7.10 Lm. connec11 at 
Truro with Narltlrne lbl>reu r-Jr Quebec and Montreal. rnattln« 
quickest An•I beat connoctlona nt Quebec wtth Tramcontlnental 
trntn for :WtnnlUt"&. and Montre4J ,with fat throup • O. 1'. R-
•fllp& train for· Toronto, UCI with .!'OontlaeQ.Lal Llndted" fbr tbt 
:.\feet. . \ I \ 
TNln N'>. s ileOYIDI Notlh SrdMr ~·m ..... 'dalb". except 
•°"8atwnla)', eonnecta at Truo with Oceaa Llmtlllll for Monttt:il. 
coanectlng with U: T. R. lnteroaUoaal .Ll8'1tf'd for Toronto and 
Cblc:qo •nil with Uaro111b ~raJna . tro.m ,:roronlo t.o tbe Pacific 
CNaL For fartbcr parUculara apjlr to. · 
BOTH SIDES ALLEGE 
TRUCE BR~ACHES OCCUR 
Drilling . Troops Not an Offence 
THE EVENING 
A Misconception 
LONDON. Ocl 8.-Tho LODdon 
Tltnca In an editorial to-day brand.I 
111 a n "entire mlaconcepUoa," Prem· 
lor Hughee alleged atatemeat la the 
Auatrnllaa Houae tbat eforta to aec-
uro Dominion ~reeeatallon at· the 
Waehlagton conference wllre atopped 
only wbm tbe "United S~tee alam-
med tho door In our face." 
l>UBl.JK OcL 8-A targd crowd questions of locnt Go,•ernmonta. Tho ----l ~ I 
~.n'l' n hcnrty 'end orr In Western chief ris k or the settlement now 11 Dirigible Accident Due 
lhiw Stntlon ht-re this morning to believed to be In Ire land, rather thon To Structural Weakness 
Sinn Fein tlelcgntc11 to the London 10 the CpnCereaco <Jbamber. Doth t · I 
• . irides allege tbnt breachea or TTUce LO~DO~. O{·t. 8-Deatgn ot the dlrlc • 
c:uorcrencc. Although nil the aomoa b nve r cccnlly multiplied. Dublin Ible ZR- ! which came to srler ower 
h:i,·c not bt'cn officially a nnounced It , Casllo clalm to ha \•e a list ot 600 the Humber River In Auguat aboa14 
111 ur11hm1tood the delegates nrc Grlf- s uch brnncbcs. while Sinn Fein Ila- haYe been examined and dl.acaaed bJ 
flth:<. Colllna, Robert C. Darton, Ea- ' son omcera have Issued numeroua " ~ompetent omclal commlu .. befDre 
mono J, Uui;p;nn nod George 0 11,,LD , lnstnncea or alleged aggression by actual ·con1tructJoa wu eommu 
llufty. Othcn1 '"''Ile~ to 1111si.t tho polJce nuxlllarle1 and soldle"t To dec lared the report of tile caurt 
ll<'lt'~atlon. :iltbou,:h not Sinn Fe in- carry nrms Is a brench or Truce. but enqulr>". which ID••U..ted die 
t' rtl, nrc Ur. Geo. O'Drlcn, Hls torlnn to drill t roops 1, not, neither 11 the niter Yfllerday. Tbe coarL fMa 
:>ml .i-:conomlst and George Rusaell of lt"nn1Cer or troops, and each aide acddcnt dae to ltnldllral ~--
the " lrl:Jh lloibcstcad," nnd !ormer have nn:Jwored tho other's complalat ·-- ·-·· -
I 
omc1n1 or the Drltlsh Local Oovern- 1 by saying that thoy were C!lllY tralp- Massey Win••ilf!'~ 
ment. Boord to handle lbo Intricate, ln.g or moving troops. I -
========================================-=,....,....==-· LOmx,N,Oct.7-ABMl~i!liJ.i 
from Welllqton..,. ~ 
Prices Go Do\\'-n "Ploughshares and P runing 1iu .. e 1>ousa uleDdeil u.. 
Hooks,, Scrap Heap welcome to Premier ..... !lffll.-a 
LOXOOX. Oct. S-The Cunndlnn _ turn froq_'I the Imperial · n~·•-
ro11trlhttllo11 tow~nl the l.e:iguo of LOl\DOX, Oct. !1.-The Adrulroll)' Premier M'aae1 repl1lq to • 18Plleclllt-
X.tllon, wlll be s1tl.lstn11tla lly rcducoo 11mnounccd ycaterdny lhlll In view ot ot welcome paid tribute to J 
11t•'Ct ~cnr ns tho result of n ro\fl.81on 1tho unemployment altuntlon It was Ocorgo. ---~~-
11r tht' 011..,c· !lment undertaken on the prepared to 11e11 n number or s urplus ----0 UNU 
1 .... , t1:1.v . or 1he 11sl\Cmb1r or the Le3• I obsolete wnnsblps n t modtrale prices Proposed Cnt lo 
~"" .. r,.~ lon. ll was decided lb11t when• ror bre11klng up by rlrma. 1' hlch I ~ .... la 
the Lc·a1rnc ncqulrC! a s urplus n::itlons I agreed lo commence tho York Im- 'Lon•f b oremen's Wa•es. ob • Ha cltea wldlli 
on•r ;111 c~Jcd this )'t'nr wlll be retm- mediately a nd a lso complete so 81 to " __ 6 Is Profoundly Grateful a-Or lalwa K'WlaSI 00'·-·0ct;.-:>.'""""',...,....,,.,. .... .,, 
hur. l'tl -0---- I pro\'1de ror lncr~aed cmploymcnl Cocft'ttDCl'"\ Bt-ID!f Held la Bost.• Health and a ~-.dred wtlt opeaa wttla a ..,. l~j,... .. 
· - I -· Otli& llrinp. \:.agth In wbkb be ~.,...er.tori Guerialla Warfare Reduction Jn Pa Will <Portland, Me., Herald) ~-- ror t•a uro o.nd C9Dt!~ ._bu 
C . Y Ir ~ , A commlttct' representing the three TORO~TO. Ot-.t. 4-iProbate.,Jias bffn made man1 Mro,n: np . . ontinue lR .l' orce lpcal unloaa aOl.llAted with the lntu- -.- . repeal LO:\llO:\, Ol'I. S-Acrordlng to a 1 1 'Lo h iiranted to one or the moat unuua. ~l'lltltade ~r a pod Jat ~•kh-
·,h·utcr dt~rn t t•h from Simla the Oen· I '.\lOXTllEAL. ~Art~ l d n11.t oni° cogs oremetbn'e CAlllocloUon wills f\'Cr ft led at the aurropte court er. On many occa.loua lab pra)'en 
• r;•I lltnn revl.iw o r the sltu111lon ii. otnrg. ument nnd 0 0·-, e r enlth atyha "'eocro n conb'.lrcn1
ce a t e hamber or for tho count)' or \'or k. hue hcen ananred lnatanUy, lie aaya 
c er nee w e n1merco u litl ng In Doston ye11ter- . d i I ' 
'1alnh·ir 11 tn1c11 th:tt the i\loplahs hon Commission o r Conclllntlon anti In· day dl~cu8!llng tho new wage acnl~ of- "Hntl l been rich, 1 would haYe left and he la profoun Y grateful ror ha • 
rl'Hlll lY re,· lioccl their t:ietls nntl nro vea~lgatjon bended by \ Chairman rer cd the men, tho old contrnc:il under hor an lnC9me ror lllle," s11ld Prlntt1 hc:il~ and a hundred . olher lblag:s 
no lmu:<!r ~vlni; open ba.llle but a rc J udge F. S. lllcLcnonn, ' represent- which tho ba•I 1.con work In ex trln .CUllord Froderl<'k Norton or hie sweet of "hlth he could think. - I 
rl'h 111•: on nmlm~hc11 nntl guerllln wnr- 1 Y g P I: h t l\fl J I .... t Lo · · I al vea or t he Brotherhoods nn4 Rall- on Saturday r.~xt. Tho me n hnvc been car • " Hll e 1 cunman o we11 It he dbould die In Loadon. or In 
fart'. wn)' mnnngemcnt camo to•. n hrov111- rcceMng under tho old contrac:il SO loft, Enf(., In~ will. "She has bee11 Enr;land, be rllrecls th:it be be burled 
1>---- I t<ina l ngrecmeot on Saturday ove.nlng, c:onta lln holfr ror an elght·hour day a eph::n\ltd. ' D'fle and loring girl. a.nd " ' Ith run military bonor1. He desires 
'The '~lavflowi-r" Again under which lhe men agree that tho and $1~0 on hour ror overtime. The In event or *11 •ot marrying her for that his gra,·e b• lined wUh brlc.k 
• reduction In pay r unning rrom ton tu schedule now ollered the men ca lla roaao11.1 I M~not c>r, I hope she will with a b: ttom or ,;r::i~cl dnd a comn 
Gl.Ol'C'ESTER. Oct. 8-1 ho United tweh ·e per cent put Into rorco lut 
0
for 65 cents on hour and U an hour ftnd a 11odd •ut1 frue man and one that made or "good old Eottll1b oa.k." He 
St:ltrs Jo°'t11llcrmcn·11 Race Committee J uly ahall be C'OnUnucd tentoUvely. for ovllrtlmc. ·.\ meeting or tho ' Lon~- wllr treat Mr with every klmtnes.' wlahce lo be Interred wh'le clothed In • 
to·da) took umlcr utlvl~cment the new~ " ahorcmen's Councll. coinpoacd of ten and lela hope 1he •Ill bo happy for full drtlll "1111 they do Ill Canada or 
11ulllun thnt the Uoaton 11chooner lll..;.- • ..a _ 'Purk~sh ~ound deleira1es rrom each or tho three local ll~e." . Amcrlca.'' rr he- aboutd~· bc drowned 
n 'Hr ht' pt'mlltlNl to enter the ellm- - _ ~ unions .v.·m be held at 'Bos ton. to-night, Clltrord Fredcrl~k Norton waa ft whllo at se:i or In a rlre~. a reward 
tnuU®. ~r.iai. oft Lhla. port next Wed- 1 COl\STA.'\.,.l:-10PLE. Ocl. 7-A Turk· to hear the l'f'ot.rt or the conference. ')'oung En..~llah Immigrant to Ca Dilda e r ten !lOUnda 111 to be patJ lo lho ocr-
nc;dny. In whkh the defender ror the lsh JIOUn\l 18 quott-tl at nrty rour cenu. It Is reported that many or the men who purcbaaed a city building lot, i<on who rccoYcra his body. • I 
lnll'rna1lon11I Flsht-rmen·1 Cup 111 to Before the •orhl war fl was ordinarily ore oppo~ed to occepllng tho cat In l()mo rarm lant11 near SeTern Bridge. 
h' 11kk~d. four dollar• nncl thlny-nl~e cenlll. i"'''"'· and lot• ne:ir Welland and Windsor, · 1,.tN 11 .... • • '" ' ••"of" •r~ 






ARTIS'l"ICAI~LY AND DELIV,ERED .PROMPT~Y. 
, 
------~----------...... -------------------------------.... --------------.... ------- --
character, we 
THE EVENI 
t']m~ Ever. Thus .. "' "~· 
• . JllteDJq Ad. i 'l'ba 
Our one and CJnty '1Trad'e Review" is full or inform. »ear~aa di~ ~.l'v111mt 
· · · !fr JflF~ tile~·· cut ~ '9 
. . ation on Saturday anent tqe· ~sbe.ry outlook. It very: II( llttlr, · . r •lfCla , 1 ia~. -~ ~cj~TQ.._ottl'Y -.nJlil ~wn. kindly informs the foreign market tbat there will be enough ~·t ~If"·· Hdw wllJch ;w•~ .~ .. ~~ M~. aJt4.~1'1 
H 
~ . . . ...-.. . acterbUc lllOdtft;r Jae rer..ed • pub-·~ of ~~ >.~"""l'!l!!l'!!,.~I~. 
t • { E [11 EN ING A 0 y 0 CATE Labrador fish to go round tht~. year,,glorymg_m. the f~ct th.at Uah.. • . p.. _ . ~roJIMd ~·~·JIHl~l!Pt 
l l while the low price now will je'nab)e mo're fish to be con ... .i ~--~~~ •. ,u. µle ~1a~..,- ~i==z 
OlldaJ Oriaa or the F.P.U .. ln Nlld. d h h~ h h · .L b d. ft . h . j r/ HefUWfi~Dl l'!J P~ for .aa 
_pArLY . AND WEEKLY. sume , t e mere "nts w o ~ve \ a ra or s In anua boald le ucn.. ttOm ·• qct of bir 0~ ~? lbls ~ ~ 
111uect by Tho Union Publl&bldc Com- will stand to make a pile of mone~. lb• :eO.aitrJ io tlf other. ; . ,to a ~· ~ or Pf¥u 
pany, Llml~ Proprietors, from their , Not a word as t.o the fishermen who to. ii and, slave to ••~ .• 181 .~le which ~ ."~~~':~ •~. '!.. omce:., Dud:wonh Street, three doors efl.fiilclt.'!" -:r-:- u .... a .,... 3'M' 
West or the Savlnp' Bank. catch fish, and who thjs year )lave to put up with half. their lezpg~ . 1~ ....,_tell ID~ 
s u B s c R I ·PT I 0 N RATE s. income of last year. -~~ A~ IDeJtt OD lbe laland. 'rite 
DAaL'r : N fi ' T ' d R' h h b ' ~ f~ illl OS • cap 
· -N~wr~and and, ea.nada S2.00 yoar o , t e ra e cview says to t e mere ants,: uy µp. ~. 
Elsewhere .• · •.•.. . • ..• ss.oo year Labrador as low as you can, pay the fishermen just th i'IV1-~-IJ,iiljl 
N r di d~4KLCanY :. d so so smallest price .you can get them to accept, and then yqu w1n cw Of.lll an an a m • year • . · • . • . · ~
Elsewhere .. ... . ..• .•. SI.SO ye:ar make all lcmds of money tn the winter. . 
ADYl!RTISINC • RATES ON APPLICATION. A d the •:.. f th · t rti J ; i th T. ~ 
n wr11er o a a c e 1s us ng e ara J:(1 
Letters and mauer for publication · f h ' · d h 'd " b h' d •I. I 1hould be sent to • • THE EDITOR VleW Or IS O'fn en S, I tng e ID 8 pipe( '4~1t S 
Business communications should be reflex of the opinions of a select few., It nJeases Tn•IM'l'll;.: 
sent 10 • - • - - THI! MANACl!.R r I'! 
-----------
1 abuse Mr. Coaker now, because he has s~lleCI \'f; F. COAKER • • - FOUNDER 
ALEX. w. MEWS • • • EDITOR their plans ,in the pas t. It pleases them to talk o 
R. HIBBS • • - • • MANAGER .,..._ __ 
"notorious voaker'' and the mal·administratlon ~ 
.MONOAY, OCTOBER 10, '1921. Department of th~ ( GovernJ!le~t~ 1 but the idea 
through the minas of these p,eople 1s fo feather ai~tr o OPJJMfSJlC little nest. The Trade Reports of the Trade Review art f1cL 
. .. peculiar documents. Anything_!hat i~ produced in the You ut1 JOar •tlmable lad7 Ja&'M .._.._. SPIRIT Is. Island see~iqgly tn~stcome d~wn in price. Potatoes, Milk, been •• t1ae toretroiat or Herr ..,.,.. ~,.8! a:':. ~ H d h . ' . · d d . meat wblch teD4I to uplift ad ;i,.8 .... ~-· ~ ay an o.t er items i>ro uce here are the main objects rit t.be peopl~ of t1a1a COUDtl')". Y~:- be oD exhltiuoD •tao.-... tboUlb tl,\f SPRE i ·\DING of attack and the unbiased re~ort says they must come ramlly or 11o,. and 11r1a hue rouu - Al10Cla1 UoD1 .~-• 018»drlle for t°li1 emrtJa!I 11! . ed ID yo , ts ·-- year, l w I ... I to .rece Te l'OID down in .price. Yer for weeks there was no report about th 1 tal~r tectoo tepa, u_,ly llTlac anr pef!IPn 1ntnnted In this branch , ( . . e r en eem cea to eTery 
The Optl·m1'st1'c spirit which has flour I Ana ilS noted a bove, the advtc~ g1ven to the mer- "'orthy CIUll~ The name of H'rder or the PoUltry bu1lnea1 a prize for tbe 
h f · · ' ... 11 • 1 h beat taPoD•. To enable visitors to been featured by. the Advocate is c ants a~out ts h !~ to buy at l6w prices because good • a ouaebo word tn the realm or thoroughly laapec:t the ezhlbltlon. tea~ In cooking and household utensilS we cannpt J>O. 
spreading. The Opposition papers money \~ill ~e made n ext winter. Of course the man who ::r~:~~e:::t V::.:!r;8;.~1nth:'!:'; wtll be '1ened 4urtnr: the nrtemoo!' 4t beaten in . Jr(jnware. EnameJ"·nre. 'nnware. GalWnlzed. 
.have caught th~ idea ' nod try to ins pired the article is a Tory of the most stubborn and pro- r.emo sacrifice 10 the Great war. Yoa to•0d_011k1~t.th1'eh~Cohlmblmtltotnt"..,18u~ .. u·~ml0 °1gn I ware, Crockeryware and every other kind of ware in our .. 0 h • •ou , 1r b b 1 •u " c.A. ..... ..... line or bu.;;iness. Repairs and C\'erything m•dc to order in ,,... help it along. n t e s treet every· n,ounced type, with 1 big grudge against anyone who inter- JJ r a.le 1 av~o wort 1 Y represented Iii 1a·rge a clegree as possible, to glv" our trade, at "' ~ h h "d h t th t 'de has •· · · ' · • ourn am o thla country both here lilt!1 one as t c 1 ea t a e 1 feres 1fith .his ~idle, husiness, and who believes strongly in and abroad. , tn tact a reJJume or modern poultry -Jill ~ 
turned and the amount paid out tbe jdea of paying tlie very least for fis h and getting as much Your acUon In encouragt' ng "New-lkeeplng.I i R· ·• Cal'la'Jlan's I 
in Labor on Saturday ni«ht shows h f . H b 'r . . . . roundland Allie.tea by puUlng up tbla R. CROPS 
a busy week a long the wate:- as e can~ or 1.t. > • ~ . e 1eves tn seiz ing every opportunity .cup wblcb I hope ahall be known asj H GRACE 
rr'ont. All it needs is that every· to enrich himself at.the expense of another's necessity. "The Telegram Ten Mlle Tropbx" 111 Ci( Water Street, si. John~s. ~ 
one should show his faith in his The fishermen can easily see where they get off in this 10 line with the conduct or your ure. j <Hr. Oraco Standiml.) 4!jt · · -..::: 
o•n c.ountry, an_d do "bu"iness as scheme· F "sh h s L e' d d · the k t th t You have c,ndor11ed • moYement THE CROPS-Tbc crop or powtoos ~~~~W~~~~MMMM~ 
" • I , ,a L' CO Umpe In • mar e S e pas which m\!.a!..,qniduce to the welfare or Is ehorl of that or last 11enson by . '\lf"Cl'1.lil"i 'Ql'IW'~'~.g·cw•V"Q" ... 9'Q" 
usual" nnd thus help the dollars month Or S0 1 and much Of it has been Sent OVer On COnSign- our people. ll la )'et ln HI ln.fkncy.'obout one..quorter owing to fro11t. 
to go round and ke~p everyone ment getting what it wilt'fetch I consequently the low price In. a 11bort while It ~ust ll~ead Jfny •• abort-fully one-third shod 
working. Ir there arc any . who ' • ' • throughout every hamlet or the 111- ot tut year, and In some ploceil cal- ~ ~<!1 /i'J2!1 ~ ~ ~ ~ l1E!!J '/!f}!;!J IJii!2a ~ f will need assistance, tet them gei for L~brador now. Under the Regulations the sh.ipments ••?Id 10 that Jn Ume rrom ever1.-d.la· ue owners ore planning to dlflpot1e ~ • . . ~ 
it, but let no one miss jlny oppor- of fis h would b e contro lled, the markets would be given a tl'lct wtll co~e young men. and. Pol· or their anfmall!, COWtl chleU)'. be· ~ GALVAN-· 1zE · I . '!! 
I. - d I h k d h · ld h b sfbly roung women, to compe~ In cause or the l;l1ort:ige or reed. In ~ · ;t __. ~ tunity to dig o.ut a living for nrute supp Y eac wee , an t e price wou ave een uu~ . champloDfhl.P •Ports at st ~bn.'11 Bn>· de Verde District the growth :~ BEST Brin-L· 't 
himself by some means Or Other, an average One, 80d 1l dollar Or SO more per qt}. WOUid have and other centres and the chief 4vent hall been o failure Fodtler baa been ~ uau 
Nnfoundland is going to prosper gone in the pockets of the fishermen. or •11. wlll b41 the ten mile road race grown more thle tellllon. and tho 1~"·' QUALITY s H EEI' 1 l\lanufadure . IQR'f~~.\1 
· ' d h • h . ·· . . . for "hlcb the CUP presented by' )'OU yield boa been extra good. Turnips ~~ mf 
again •i:t t at rig t soon. If Mr. Coaker were a poht1c1an only, he would ask for will bo tho prize. !bavo grown wen. and the crop this 
Pessimistic reports fram New· no greater return for the abuse which was heaped upon him The Telegram ls rend throug.hout seaaon will bo larger than for all)' 
fQUD,.,dalul have not been seen re. la H the l~tb llDd breath or the Jsfand, ynar or lale-ten yeur11 11.t tenet. Cab- · 




N ' 1~i·~.: that their place last year and this yeat quietly. kn<t,\ving. that wh• n the Regu- rt fl Is f)OllSlble ~ ~on hn.s en- market hs morb thnn 11upglled. Cai:- ~: ' 
,_ lib dlo lotfoQS _.. ~-p-ai the flihe~ reijjze how much bG«d Ito popol* - ... OO· O"Oto ho•o yloldod woll •• doo ...... fi '11~ ~· ~ I. '\'. denred yo11 and :rour peper to a.I seed nnd attention. Beet, too, . ha.a ~· ( \ 
been ~ tne yc>flt Of t• Qwesnment me taem. rfght thinking fatllers "llDd molbers grown well, ,but lbl11 uscrul Item In " {' ;~ 
or tile Moao Mf. ~h. hip reten ft without any need 8- well 0 • tb~~;.,ngec-memberB iJI the household supply 18 DOl grown to 
f 3 _ h~ flfii I i t t th . • I the country. a. . ), ·. ' 1Jlurh on extent 011 II should, or to Its ~ 25 L 26 \ 
0 WO~ Clll p Y po n ermen 0 IS year S Tn ao encouraging the devoloplbt::it full value. f.'otoloes supply the dolly ~ Wholesale Q; ~~~ 
DIPliOVBD prices fot: ftsh aud last year's. It shows that prices have I oC the "Sporting spirit you have a9l an nee<!~ of ne:irly all, llnd the Mrly set- ~ From rRIC~ " ~\ (' 
N r di 4 been cut la;.Qn) silac,c.. the ae-·le+tQ.Os "ere drop1ned. And exom~le ~·t .. otbe!a WO'!!,d .. do.. well tu Unga were good In Qullllty and yield, Swck Gu age RIGHT <'J. ,t 11' OQ an ..... . r · follo11> . \ on nl'e rfelplng to mu¥ hut little sale ls made. Cubb(lgo 1.8' li, " 
:litmrftls*tm.11 and it will he sorrows with the ftshermel).iA _their reduced incomes, and clean living, healthy, happy itoung retaJllng at Crom 8 to 10 centa per & L l: 
be tone 'beflorea normal state longs for the day whrll the e~,,ill agree to cooperate mep· 1lnd "lot'~•·' •0a 1Jl 1onter t?.:.al J194D<l. ~ Wm DEA P CO fd ;_\ 
-..i....1nb i dd I t f h b f f l ~" ' f . d f tr· hi what you have done •ball be ' knHr l l ~ • ., • n, 
_,,... us ne11 an eve o~mcn or t e ene lt o ~Pc an ~ • t1 mstea o se ts y as widely aa .l!o~lble, t ni gotnr; •1.11 Bank of Nova Beotia Building. ,~\ 
fa many n~w ' trade ~outes Wiii go playing thetr OWn liftle game • • ' . 11i-k YOU lo publish thl• letter In to I . c. L. B. PARADE m < 
ahead, says Captain Edwards, nlgbt'11 lu ue of your po.per, Tbo r..i:i.I --- ~ e?£!l ~ fii!'1':f liif!'S 51£! ~ ~ fiiJ2!! /iiI2!! ~ 
and •bat depresaion there has plea Paper, "llbtf° J.:.enlng Telegram. I The C.L..B. numbering over :100 - ,...... 
bee ti h b "- 1 ,_, ''RE Youre· sincerely 1riaraded Lo the C. or E. Cathedml yes- Wiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- ,;;;- iiiiiiiiiiiiimi-iii·iii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiii:ioiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii._-._. __ 
n _recen Y as een exagger· Italy Will Pay Obh'fibf CORD WORK GEO. W:-B: AYRE., 1terday orternoon and attended Dh·lne 
ated m reports. f I d f' h President, Service. Tho senlce was n Joint one, --~~~~~ PAl.QPAlftPaPAE•~ 
"The readjus tment which is tak· or Newfound an IS Tho schr. Tokalon, Capl John Newfoundland Amateur : the C.M.B.C. being 11lso pnsent.. Hl'I ~,..ii1iR~SJ'iil~~ ~~mmSJlli~~ 
ing pace in the pecan service from Chaulk, hu Juat ftntahed loading sup- AO:Uetlc: .u.OctaUon. Lordship tho Bishop omclated, ush•lecl I Jal ~if.. 
N r d d · Tho tollowlog me111age receive<! by pllea for Lumiden from Job Broa., -~--- l b>' Rev. J . Drlnto14 lil1 Lord11hlp Si' ~~ 
at:: :;:,::m~~~;::e;ia~r~~~~; .~:11 M;~~~ o:: t~~bef;::r~e:;r~~::! ~r~:~btsbr~o:n~e: ~~:! ::!~e.or i'ti~! A GOOD ROAD i 0~:.:h~OC:u::~w~1,~1;1~1a;:r:o~e:; B NOTICE ' ~ I, ~ a big factor in bringing about l&turda)'l: cargo waa record one In more ways -- 11mpresslon on nil pre!!enL On return 211 I · / ~ a general improvement in t radu Boston. Mallll., than one. Th.e achooner left Carmon- Whatever may be ulc\ of the bad lo ttio'l\rmoury Colonel Goodridge e;om B • ~ conditions and in develo in l'I October 5th, 1921. v~llo nt 6 a.m. for Lumsden and at 6 ,~:u:~o~ condition or lbe local ana pllmonted the lads on their aplendld E' . ~ 
' . . . p g To Commlllllloner ot Plsberles. o clock thnt evening 11be had the ~ roads 111 this, nnd other appearance and after several presen- • · · · H 
t 
b~g r1sfl market in Eu.rope, espe· We hue an enQUtry for 3,000 halcbea ba,ltened down with one porta or the 1>l11trlct.. the m~ln ll~e tatlons bad beC!n matte the 11nrade was 
c1ally Portugal. Captain Edwards ' caeka dJ.ied Uldflsh Jllll4ble for thoullllnd qulntals 00 board. Out or from I ll Junction al the Spanlar~ 1 dlsmlued. 
pointed out that Portugal rec~ntl'} tho Italian trade .• \vm vou take , t~la amount. wblcb WOii 11hlpped by ·1Bay Ridge )toad lo Upper Island The b1d weather prcventetl tho • Newloundland Goveromen' I • 
. . I r lb n I f L d Cove Wiii oner bettor. The whole I . placed an embargo on Norwegian thl11 up with some or your ft11b 
1 
uvera 0 e a iermen o uma en, Oulde11' Crom pnrt1dlng . 
fish and N f di d · k ' packers and advise what tfie low- there waa only ·one quint.al of eul· road Is without n l'Ul O{ boulder. aQd · ,B ~ 
• ew oun an IS ma IO IJ Cit p'rlce they ..... 11 malce- r 0 b Iago The fish wae loaded In tho the r11P,nlrlng' done to fl thli 11prlng = roastal Ma·1 s . ~ 
Ill determined bid for the market) s J b . c h to b . . Id ~eco~d time of ftve hours. was well 1upemlled and well done. showed elgbl runs foll the Nntlonal, .~· " I erv1ee. • .. 
now thft t the s teamship companies l. 1 ° nhal. 1 asd t 
0 pa · The road·bed Ml been rounded solJd- Leaguers. Tho Yankees took t~e load 
. aga nst a pp ng ocumen 11. 1 , • -1+ ; h ti 1 d 1 1 b u / 
•re olYering an Hmproved service Colon la I Fl.sherles. Ltd. EXPRESS p Ass' ENGERS I)', dltebea opened, Jaollowa levelled n t I.' I r nn ngs y g'el ng to lone)' . . ,... 
. . . . _, and the croa.~ralrui cleared and f:>r four rnnll bul th.e Gh111t1 ca~o B m 
which will , fac1htate trade oppon • • • --. - deepene<I. The men In cborge DOl r ight back and tied the 11core. ' I• ~ 
tl:!nities, and are issuing through PORT UNlON . • Tho rollowlng pu11enger11 arrived only undenit.and road mating, but Fre•ght for S . S. PROSPERO for - -
hills or lading to European and A CEN1HE COF0XRADE • ~>' the K.y~e. )'et1tei;day \lnd came east ~be pr'lnctplee ot CODltrucUon were 
1 BUSIN~ MEN 
.i. d. ND ~RnE oy the expre111: Mrs. M. Pourier. F.. follow .... In d tall Tb I ' usu a l Northern ports of call will be received •. 
me 1tur1ne1n ports. This .... m 1ruu1:1 '-' ·G Oltll 0 w R d ""' eYerr e . e auper· • 
. more or · -- · eaon. · · oblnaon, J . an Lntendent haa every reason to be A'P11PlT'1111W · M 
. . less have its effect on ~ho (Hr. Grace Stand6rd) 'Mrs. McFatrldge, . R. c. and Mni. proud or hf•-work, and lhe people ' I I ~11. 1\1.11 at the w h arf of cssrs. Bowring Brothers 
11tuat1on created by the adoption Bustneee 111 acUve at -Port UnJoa, Morgan, Mn. T . A. Oarcln, Mra. D.I baYe the benettt of•a. first cta11 road. . Limited, from 9 a.m. today, Monday, October IS 
o.f the Fordney Tariff Bi~I by the ,tuat- now and baa been· slnC:e the Jlral Pourier. D, J . Slnger, O. Tutr, 8 · Butt, Tbe rt11ult, t.oo, abowa what C&D
1 
• , , . -., - •. • 
1 
,., B 
u. s. Senate. • I • 1•rrin.l1 (rom Labl'ador wllb ,the 1um- ·N.191 14-~1~,~TllM. ,.Ba, •• Or. be dooe with the mane) allocated for , n,. •.i('U~ant VAUt r•:.. • loth. •. 
.. . ..... Ab Th · h ..... f!'N .... t P.ateraon a 1l B, .,1or, th l ._ ...._ ..L..... • V r .., l "'' , J ;o' ~~ . Great progrm is being made •mer1 .......... . e IC, uvn_T ..... I '!l'or ... ~ue 1)',lle01 ... a~, .. rature (I ~tatiotien 
•' h + • I landed their !leh lut week were:- I day•a worlt" p4fd /or ~ a lair wase. • • • , 1\~ t e development of the miner· I standard Cull, 900 .. Qtt•: <!hurchm, 1 PERS()NAL . ~ no work, no pay, and au hour rate ori Printed promptly, lll'tiS• I§ 
' ~csources of Newf~undland, CS· . r>oo ·QUI: 1Y)', ~ Qtta: ; ·Reta, full • pay. Olber Ro-4 Board• CAD 11Je1t I ti("A v and at ti&lat . K 
pecaally the copper mines, a nd pre-' load; Marg-aret J(. uur load; 8~ Gull, - -- ~Y the pin ot the Hoed ~rd of! .. • l 
-flfact9'1' reliil& • · -this netd " jSeHral acboonera land4d ' Joad1 cot- fa ,wife arrl•id ta , t.be clf7 tit too , .... 111ta.-:--"~(pce. . . . VI ~r l'fie r Oil • • ,. • ' I -~ . ~. Jected t1'01D tbe .... ,~ ""° .... North. d&J'• ellprua. ' • ; ~- a . ' • i ~ will nC . BoY ~ ·· ~tbe total vr ~Cj,IJ · 1 .~'IA 12,0!' ... a I .L! .. . L .. PoLOqR~~-~· .. o~ . Ul... . • • ~ sRg;JNG. , . . 4'. , ~II. Tbe D~~ (,j.:llff'aa\ ~ • Tbe marrlqe.. 1"*4 .,...._, -~Ma....... ail~, , . . . r.f:U~ 0 8 • , . woons load for ma~~ wben ID~: tie Ha"•Y Road «do.~ r. B. P. Oolr, eel lbNe y ....... ,_...,,, tai.mo ... ~ nne tn a ,UURIQeff!I . s. • .,,:.;;:• ... froiD '?«>D•t. Cramm, or Port Ualon 11 led tor. Dl\rbt wltb prt~-"l or __9Cllr ~•n, .tlJ..e,,,tJI· &Del •lll>llle~. ~ ~~ ~~in the ....... ·-··· ··~ ~ .... : 3100 Qtl1, tbe Prealdent Coater tor $0•n Jlrif&l or ~. Ca1'Wr. CblartiOil•'llt a teeti·0r If clt. f lb' Ufe ... • 
.l boJ ot llleael'a Hr .• Dame Pflley.
1 
NaplH with ff1h ID caau . Beald• takea piace at the Orat017 °01 . t.be third ~me or tH world'a Hr ... to- ne,a ~e. If A Whl . 
Jeeldeatty lltot and JcUll'd, Petfor th ... "~~I ~n '!9f9 thtte Preee•Ptk191 Co•ftdl .,,...,,... ~l· Tli~\ ~ .. wa~ ~ "'~..... m n •Wo 'I e a :• uti i I a . . . : 
llNJ, age HI In the woocl11 there with ..,,..,U.w. -~e itocll:, etc. lriomhaC Wflb Npptllll Iii-. Ti\~ liw the OIAia hlM "9e ti11a aU onr t • (t I · I 
8at•rda7. ,IDTHUcaUon bel•1 Port Ualon ,, rut becomtq lb• cea- Rt. Rn. llgr. llacDmaott wlll the place Ill the '7llt lutna. and wll•D :pp fl~•· Ya ue an Advertfli\a 
_ ... wi........ tre ot trade ud commerce. olrlclate. lb• duat Ud ..Wed tile .... ttoard a • their work. .,~ 
THE "EVENING ADVOCAtE, 
·We have .on 
. I 
.Ja,ge sto.~k ~f 
hand a 
i 
·M 1 • 1·• i r b , 
. , ~l1eJAg ', . ·.~. ~ ~~ 
• ! 
• ) 
. . . ._\,,.,_ ' " "' . -· 
.. I 
and willl fill orde.rs at 
reasonable prices I ¥-
, A,pply 
Union ,PnblisbinO Co.~ 
. Advocate Office 
mind Utt'm lhnl we arr 
"doinK lhosin~ M w,. 
uni .. nl the oJd stand. 
clothes stand for dura· 
hiJily ,and stylt· C'om· 
t i .• •• 
bint>d w!th iootf Ul 
Here 11' a U1t of thlnn 'ttia~ can 
be eaten by people who bate a ten-
de11cy to 'rllewnaUam. No, beet. .noa 
oven beef broth, nor chicken or fowl 
or vlnegur. Lamb, pork, Toal, haai 
and bncon are allowed, but OD 
1bould not take Jorge quaotltlea ot 
any kind of meaL Flab and oyster1, 
elam1 and lobsters are alright. but 
all tlab .abould .be of ' the white 
varloty such aa cod and haddock. Eat 
no 
0
8Rlmon , blb efls h or any :11arlc Tlch 
tlah. 
Eat no ""Fllpefrult, 1trawberrl09, 
rnw opplea, raw tomatoes or peacbea. 
Apples , baJfed or stewed, al10 1towed 
tomatoes or peaches arc a(rlght. 
Oranges and lemooa, melODa and 
pea'r8 and grape• In moderaUon are 
allowed as la llao eploacb, ca~ 
dandellon11 and beet ~ tops. For 
I greens eat lemon Juice l~tead or vloecar and you can have equaa1-. 
corn, belDI , eu plant. C&rfola an4' 
par11olp1. Take no beol1 or tnrnlpe. 
Cao no coffee and Yel'J lltUe tea. Takf 
lltUe llllPr and no hot bread. !>rl 
water betwHn meal• eTerJ' 
during the clay •. 




40 Velour and Felt H:u s for Autumn 
Wear. N~l St>•lc11-Clo11c-rlttlng Snllor 11nd 
r te. Brilliant Autumnal 11hadea . 
21 only, Vt1l•our Cloth and Felt Hata for 
:\U~g(l!I, SIJllU't St.vies with Ribbon ADd Fur 
Trimming. Assorted Pretty C'olorlnp. 
. $4.50 Values Sel.fing for 
.. 
l O!l Women's nnd lfla1e11~ F e!C ftata In Shndca of Nli::ger, Ftn yn . Green, 
Snr e. Mauve, CorlKc, N1wy nnd Blnck. Sbnpc11 s lightly turned at b:ick. 
P.lnln a nil .~ordllil. Rll,ibon Dan.ds, tlnlsbod with Drusbcd Wool Ornomnnco. 
' 
fHJ: EVENING ADVC>r~TI S1 
In which you .Jhould; in.si.Jt on 1ettln11 tlfe wr1 ~.,., .. " ... ·.~­
value for your mQniy In everythln11 you purclu:Uif 
You, get more loavf's of bread out of a barrel of 
'--'Windsor Patent~., • 
than out '!f a~y oth~d the very.be.JI bread at that 
ADMPITBD '00 BAR 
. . ( ,10 tile iUtter !IJ ,~~ and l SABLE L ARRIVES 
enrollment -ft.:~~ O'liJeUI Coaroy t Tbe S'able 1 .. -c;;;. Murie)', arrl•-
a1 a Solldtor of ~· .~prellle Court. I'd from North 81doey et llOOD to-Passengers leaving St:--john's o.n 8.45· a.m. train, TuCJtfay, October tlth, 
wlll connect with S. S. GLENCOE at Placentia 'ro~ ·usual ports of call be-
. -..... 
Mr. Penelon, bender or tbe Law day after a nry 1tor1nr nL S.e 
Soelety, ~- ·~·· ~don ot Jamee broualat a l•rs• treflflt &116 "-• 
O'Nem COinidf"for tbe adlDtatloD •1111 ......,.n:-Wm. l"aeer, , .J.S.~!laa 
arollD\90t1 fl ,~ ,.Utloller u a A. Brett. w. Brett. 04 J . a.ctford. SoUcltor ot Oe Sapnme Court. moT• ....:.....:.:- "' . · 
.a for I.lie ·lltli'91toe ad earonm.t' -- - · 
or 11r. Coils'oif. 1t .............. rd-,. A BIG LOSS 
ln1l7. dt....,Poa llr. ColiroJ toot dte Wlly Deed ttJ';o. 119 -..r moD«J la.a 
oatll of aU~ce aill Of . .. alp- from roar ftN dlauter w1MD JOU cu 
eel, the roll~- waa compllmftted by MCllN •ucll slit edit protMUOD at 
~ CllW ft 111 l ~ · _ I~- coat from Perm .Tolawllt. 
I 
<" ~JIUlll .. Y P.,Dc{ 
~to 
t1leQa br Pen U Rollil. to tllc 
nortbenl 'umft or tll• dtr: -
~!'- I Wllnl-All ~t pan Of lbft 
City .tCUAte W..t of tbe waleni 
boundJry or No. 4 Ward. and 
noltla or the Harbour and tbt 
Wall'rfonl Bride• Rlnr. 
No. I Wari-All tlat part or lbt 
City IStuate OD the Soulia Bldf' nl 
SL John'• Harbour, extendln1 
from Fort Amlaent to S)'me ' 
Drlclge. 
Ry order, 
'· '· lUHO~n, (1fJ l'lm. 
NEWFOUNDLAND SHl~PING CO., 
.. 
LIMITED. 
We will have a steamer sailin,i.a~utend of 
October fol' Alicante and Naples' lnd ot\~ ports 
if sufficient freight offers . 
For freight space ap~ly to 
F. W. BRADSHA\\I, 
- . . SetnW,,.1".E 1'J. 
P.O.Boxll88. 
• octf.Jml,eod ~ M@8 
- .... 
